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for the payment of the reverse drafts. Bu~ , Gov- , 
emmant haa fixed Md. as the legal',value of the 
rupee and all ita efforts to maintain i".:change at' 
that rate have come to naught. The propcsed' 
measure is caloulated only to prevent exchange 
from falling still further. Will it not, however, be 
muoh better for. Government not to have anything' 
to do direotly with the rat .. of exehange and allow 
It to fin€! its oWJllevel ? It will be another mattei< 
altegether if Government will reconsider the ques
tion of the exchange and try to' re~tore the old' 
parity and to maintain it with the means avail

THB almost IBtisational faU in the sterling 
value of tbe rupee to the neighbourhood of 16d. 
has oreated a curious exchange situatioll. With
out having a favourable effect for tbe time being 
on the export trade, it has hU importers rather hard, 
and speculation is ~e as to tbe probable courBS of 
the exchange in the immediate future. The 
London Times statas that the fall of the rupee is a 
natural outoome of tbe deadness oharaoterising the 
Indian export trade for some time past and reporte 
that Eastsrn bankers in ~ London forecast an 
immediate reaction upwards. The truly deter
mining factOr in the situation is ihe tendenoy' of 
our export trad., and it is generally re.)ognized tbat 
a rise in exohange ~annot be either substantial or 
sustained unli! exports show a steady improvement. 
The winter is ordinarily the busy export Beascn; 
tiut this :veal' over large areas in ihe country the orops 
are in an unsatisfactory condition and the buying 
power of India's usual customers has been cur
'tailed 'owing to economic depression. In any 
caBS, there is litile prospect of exchange rising to 
",vels where Government bas fixed it'hy ,law, and 
the question beoomes pdrtinent ifit is not desirable 

'for Government to reconSider the whole exchange 
problem. 

• • ,-
Now that exchange has gone dOWD to,Ud .• 

suggestion has ccme from certain uUBIpected 
quarters thst Government should resume, the sale 
of reverse counoih... It Is contended that it is in
Dumbent on the Government. now to declare its 
readines. to Bell reverBS bills to all oomers at 16d. 
Ie •• the usual charges a8 .. they took iii. many 
million on tbe basis of 16d. ana they must now 
deUvar at this rate ae leaat 80 long as they have 
ill. goods io. their reoent po&Bession." The eon
SanDon" not uneound, and the' Governm811t _ 

able to it. 
• • • • 

"WE had to get back to sound economics and 
to our gold standard if tbese islands were to main
tain their pcsition in the worl d ," is an observation 
from the speech of Lord Inchoape made at a reeent 
ordinary general meeting of the P. and, O. Com.,. 
pany, which pithily sums up the case for the eco
nomio rehabilitation of Great Britain. Extra
vaganoe of Government departments, a hug ... 
national debt, eurrency _intlation and unemploy
ment are a legaoy of war time, and various restric
tions of trade and industry which were necessary 
for tbe sucosssful prosecution. of the waibu~ which 
are now out of date are hampering tbe nation'. 
eoonomic recovery. The criticS' of the Government 
of Mr. Lloyd George have been passionately press
ing for economy and the. restoration of freedom 
of competition. Lord Incbcape drove this critioism 
home by remarking that" the country's need mo~ 
than ever was commercial Hberty without otsirllc
tion, tariffs or bureaucratic meddling." It does 
not 8eem ·likely. however, that England will onoe 
more have its free trade policy in an unadulterated, 
form. The thin end of the wedge of proteotion 
haa been introduced already, and it will not b& 
easy for any British Government to do without 
proteotion in one form or another. The dye indua-. 
try is being supported by Government, and the res-, 
trictiona it: conneotion tberewith have been a~' 
lowed even biMr. Asquith. The labour difficulty 
ref<rtred to by~ord Inchcape is the hardest nut 
to crack, end it is not possible to 80lve the problem 
of tbe struggle b.tween capital and labour unl_ 
the present organization of industry is modified 80 

as to satisfy the reasonable demand. pf wod:men, 
- . ... 

IN United India of November 17 and %4 i. »,.; 
IBnted a vi .... of Esher Committtee's report 80m": 
... hat' dlft'erent from the one expressed in th. 
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Times. The article is .written by a retired officer 
of the regular Army eVIdently imbued with sym
pathy with India's aspirations and is well worth 
perusal. The relaxation of the control of the Seo
relary of State and Parliament over the Govern
ment of India in military affairs, reoommended by 
the Committee, has the support of the writer. Suoh 
• deoentralisation is, in his opinion, a mere oorol
lary of the Refo~m Aot of last :year and wiU oonsi
derably strengthen the position of the Govemor
General in Counoil, whioh he thinks is all to the 
good. For, "under the Reform Act, the Governor
General in Council, if backed by his Indian minis
ters and legislature, would 'be a much more formi
dable person and require far more persllllsion tbaD 
a Secretary of State responsible only to the Parlia
ment at Westminster; which. knows little, and 
often cares less, about purely Indian problems. " 
Indian interests are therefore, according to this 
writer, more likely to be safeguarded -under the 
soheme of deoentralisation-proposed by the Com
mittee than tlfey are at present. 

• * * 
BUT the scheme must be consistent, the Com

mittee adds, with allowing the Imperial General 
Staff, through its chief, to exercise a considered 
influnce on the military policy of the Government 
of India, and it is this condition ·which is inter
preted by the Times as .. the proposed _ subordina
tion of Indian foroes to the Imperial General Staff." 
The writer in U,,;ted India, however, holds tbat 
the control proposed, if properly interpreted, - is 
mainly of a teohnioal charaoter and similar to 
that accepted without demur by the otber self-gov
erning Dominions. But suspicions are aroused by 
references in the report" to probable military 
operations in the Near and Middle East, which 
seem to foreshadow a policy of adventure to be 
pursued in this direction." The expense of _ the 
Indian Army has already increased to double its 
pre-war cust, and" in face of tbis it is utterLY pre
posterous to suppose that India should be asked 
to -bear any further expense in connection with 

_ the policing of Mesopotamia for an indefinite 
period," .. If, however, troops were needed for 
euoh expeditions," the writer says, "they could be 
quite easily provided by withdrawing British units 
from the army in India, where their presence is at 
present undonbtedly excessive. They· have, as a 

. matter of fallt, for a long time past been • boarded 
out' upon India not for her security, but in order to 
save eXpen83 to tM British taxpayer. Whenever, 
therefore, the' polioy , of adventure requires :more 
troops, as it ie bound to do, India oould very well 
dispense wHh these battalions and in so doing get 
rid onoe and for all of a large part of her orushing 
burden of military expenditure." 

* • * 
BUT the Indian authorities, the ~writer thinks, 

will have the power toveio euoh "forward" polioy~ 
"One very Important, reoommendation empowers 
tha Go,!el1l,mallt of India to fiI: the rates of pay 
';nde;a:patriation allowanoes for all Indian troops 

. thus employed, and. of o.ourse, such. powers could 
be ased as a weapon to prevent. any but volunteers 
from so serving, by gradually inoreassing the oost 
to the British Treaury till it heoame im praoticable 
to any longer employ Indian troops 1n this way. 
~here can,moreover, be little doubt that the elect
ed representatives of the people of India will in 
any such ease be able, as never before, to bring 
pressure to bear on the Viceroy BO as to prevent 
any Indian forces from being used "to earry out 
wild-cat schemes of military aggrandi8emen~" "rt 
is unthinkable," -he remarks. "that anyone in luch 

. ac position (ss;will ba that of the Governor-General 
freed from the control of the Seoretary of State) 

-will submit to a military policy for IDdia being 
imposed by the Imperial General Staff in England 
without regard for Indian interests." It is much 
to be feared that the power of the elected represen
tatives of the people in the legislature over mili. 
tary matters is here greatly exaggerated. What 
the writer contends will hold true only if the 5\lg" 

gestion made by Dr. Keith in the Times is aeoept
ed, vi~. that no action should be taken on the 
Esher Committee's report till the Legislative As
sembly is consulted on it, and that "the Govern
ment of India should defer to its judgment, unless 
it considers that this is impohsible consistently 
with the safety of India itself," no_ other cODoidera- I 

tion being held to _ justify the overriding of the \ 
Assembly; I 

- * * * 1 
THE freedom which is allowed to newspaper. 

correspondenM in Ireland in face of the civil war' 
which i. raging there stands nut in bold relief 
when oontrasted wieh the gag whioh was appliel\; 
to the Press in the Punjab wheD O'Dwyerism had~ 
to deal witjlth~ local disturbanoes of last year'_ 
The Irish Chief Secretary stated in Parliament: l 
"There had never been -the slightest obstacle pud 
in the way of any Pressman in Ireland. He had1 
pl'ovidadmotor-cars and facIlities-of every kind to l 
the Press, because he believed that.the more. ~ub-~ 
lioity was given to eventsby persons who vlslted1 
INland the-more the British Government WOUI

J be supported by thi@ country and ciTilizatio.n. .• 
He oould assure Mr. Martin (whose life was alleg 
ed to be attsmpted) that he could sleep in any b~d, 
lie liked in Ireland. He had said mean and inacou~ 
rate things of the police, ,but they would stall,d_ 
guard over him and would. let him say what he l 

liked about them." O'Dwyerian statesmen evH 
dantiy did -not think (and who could say the~ 
were wrong?) tliat civilization would support thenl 
if Mr. Andrews were allowed to go into the pUDiaJli 
and to tell the world of the happenings there. 

• * • 
WE see that neither in Madras nor in the Deo 

can was a single non-Br.ahman candidats retnrn 
ed to tile councll because of the reservation· 
seats for them. In no distriot was there need· foj 
them to avall themselves of the ooncession.. Bill 
the conditions in the- Decoan were peculiar thu 
year,. Nationalists' h.vingretired from 'he oontesl. 
But, in any oase, the res8rvatioD does DO ha~lII. 
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THE RANGOON UNIVERSITY, 
WE read the other da1 that tho youth of Burma 
were planning to b01cott the Rangoon University. 
·Without seeming to lend conntenance to any such 
projeot WJl1Dust say that the dissatisfaction felt 
b1 the eduoated olasses in that province is perfect-
11 intelligible. ,The prinoipal objeotion of the 
Burmans seems to be direoted to the centralised 
university of a tea,aning ,and residential type 
whioh i~ being set np in Rangoon; they want an 
affiliating .' rather than a unital'1 university, 
because they fear that if no institution outside the 
limits of Rangoon oan become a oonstituent 
oollege in the University, it will retard instead of 
promoting the spread of higher education in their 
province, wher.ela&t year there were no more than 
3000 students raading in high schools. The people's 
representativ~s in the Legislative Council urged 
no other objection when the University Bill was 
under disoussion, and the Direotor of Public In-

. 'smotion summarily disposed of their argumente 
as ,being founded on an utter misconoeption of the 
nature or the consequences of the measure berore 
them. It is a thousand pities that while by thei~ 
line of at tact they rendered themselves open to th" 
ciarge of heing oblivious of the advantages of a 
teaohing as oontrasted with a mere examining 
university, they left unassailed the sevenl weak 
pillee. in its organisation. The constituticn 
whioh has been' adopted for this tt niversity is 
defeotive to a degree. The academio independenoe 
whioh, acoording to the report of the Sadler Com
mission, the new type of university is tOo enjoy is 
entirely laoking in the Rangoon University; it is 
absolutely an offioialised body under the almost 
exclusive-oontrol of the ChanoeUor. The Director 
of Publio Instruotion observes in the "statement of 
objeots and reasons" that he .has teken' due note 
oUhe Oalcutta University Oommission's reoom-

. mendations in regard to.ll/;! Daoca University. If 
he has taken note of them it is only to put them 
away as inapplioable to the conditions in his pro
vinoe. There is indeed some outward similarity 
in the constitution proposed for the Dacoa Uni
versity and the one devised for the Rangoon 
University; but, in all vital matters, there is oom" 
plete dissimilarity. All pOlVer resides, 80 far as 
Sir Reginald Oraddook's University. is conoerned 
in Sir Reginald, that is, in the Chancellor; evel'1= 
thing else is subsidiary to the main purpose of 
making hi. autooraoy ~our.. . 

The Vioe-Chanoellor, who is the ohief exeou
ti ... officer of the University, is to be appointed by 
the Chanoellor, no othet person or body having 
any pat:l Or lot in the transaotion. The Sadler 
Commission. it will be remembered.' recommended 
that tbe Vioe-Chanoellor should be appointed by 
the Vice-Chancellor after a oonsideration' of thE! 
reoommendations of the Exeoutive Counoll, and 

the Court or, alternatively, the Exeo~tive Council. 
but in the Rangoon University it Will .be io the 
80le 'gift of the Chanoellor. It oannot, of aOUTse, be 
urged that the ·fact that the Vioe-Qhaooellnr is not 
intended to be a whole· time offie .. r makes any real 
difference. The Chancellor will have under. him 
the CounciL and the Senate, to, which is commit,. 
ted respeotively the administ~ative and eduoationa~ 
business of the Unjvessity. The Council combinea 
in itself the function. of the Court and' the Exe
outiveCouncil of the Lucknow. University; it' is 

. the supreme governing p~dy .• i .ill ,dministratlve 
affairs," and has control of the statutes.. There .. is 
also the Ex<\cutive.Committee, but it is !D0reUke & 

oommittee of the Counoil than an independ~nt body, 
It hBs eharge of the administration c;>Ohe . U niver
sity's revenue, "subjeC!t to the oontrol of the Coun
oil." The Counon is oomposed·of five e:c officio 
members, 15 members appointed by thll Chancellor, 
five representatives of bodies nominated by the 
Chancellor, 8 members of the Senate elected by the 
Senate and two heads of QOlleges, who buth ere 
praotically nominees of the Ohanoellor, and only 
twelve members eleoted hy registel~d graduates or 
other bodies. That is to say, it will consist, as to 
70 per oent. of the members, of persons appointed 
direotly or indireotly by the Chanoellor. And. 
what is more, its constitution' is fixed up 'in tbe 
Act itself; it is not provided for, as in. the.. Luck
now and the DacoaUniversities, b~ statutes, whioh . 
it will be possible for the Council to amend. ,The 
conatittUion of the Senate, which is the academia 
body of the University, is also' rigidly laid down 
in the Aot. beyond the reaoh of statutes. In faot, 
vel'1little is left to the statutes. and that-the. 
Senate, three-quarters of wbich oon8i .. ts virtually 
of the Chanoellor's nominees, has oontrol of them 
means little substantial power" . 

The appointment of the professors of the 
University is. vested exclusively in the Chan
cellor, the Senate or the Counoil standing oui 
of the pioture 00 far as the seleotion of the pro. 
fessoriate is oonsidered. In regard to the _ appoint
mentof lecturers and other teaohers, the Senatq 
may "if neceesary" make representations on the 
subjeot through the Council to the Ohanoellor. -
whose decision shall be final. Thus the whole 
teaohing staff is to be appointed by Mle Chancellor. 
How simple is Sir Reginald 'OraddoClk's sOheme'1 
No complication in it . of· seleotion committees" a 
part of which to represent the Counoil and a par' 
to represent tbe Senate, He cuts the Gordian
knot by himself making all the appointments.' He 
is thus abl .. to oontrol the whole of the Cou~ciJ. 
But that is not all. He is to admit an institution 
as a oonstitnent college of the University, on the 
reoommendation of the Senate and with the 
approval of the Counoil. In the Dacca and the 
Luoknow Universities this matter is governed by 
ordinanoes, whioh are subjeot to the Ohanoellor' • 
veto. But it will be reoogni~ that there is a very 
wide differenoe batween the Ohanoellor having the 

• ffeet is given to it .in the oOlllltitution of the 
Dir.ocia and Luoknow Universities. Tbe populal' 
demand is that the office should be in the gift of . power of 6nallJ" .etoing a thing and his deoiding it . -
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in the first instance on the reoommendation of a 
body to whom, in propriety, it should be primarily 
entrusted. In the LondonUnivel'llity the Court 
has. the power of approving of the admission of 
colleges on the recommendation of the Senate. In 
regard to the admission of students to the Univlfr
sity. not merely the Chancellor. but the Governor
General is broilght in. The test is to be presoribed 
by the regulstions, subjeot to the oontrol of the 
Governor~General in Counoil. But Sir Reghiald 
Ie not content with even so much barefaoed auto
oracy. All tbese provisions al'll accompanied with 
a bludgeon clause conferring emergenoy powel'll on 
the Chancellor: If the Chancellor finds anything 
going wrong, he will ask explanation of the 
Council, the Senate or the constituent college; 

. if no satisfaotory explanation or proposal of 
amendment is fprthcoming, he will 'issue instruo
tions to whioh ths Council, the Senate or 'the oon
stituent oollege "shall give effaot." This clause, ·be 
it noted. is- in addition to the one relating to the 
Visitor whioh veste considerable power in the 
Chancellor. After this eTen Sir Reginald will find 
nothing wantink to make his autocracy oomplete 
in the new Univel'llity I 

PROVINCIAL EXECUTIVES_ 
SIZE OJ' THE EXECUTIVE COUNOIL. 

IT would appear- that, in Madras and Bengal at 
any rate, the retention of two British' niembers 
of ~he executive oouncil is decided upon . by Gov
ernment, and.sinoe the Joint Select Committee has 
insisted upon an equality of European iuid ·Indian 
members. another Indian will have to be added to 
the existing one. so that the executive oounoil in 
these presidencies will consist of two Indian and 
two European members. Thus. after the transfer 
-of·more than half the work to ministers, we shall 
have a oouncil of four men to do the smaller half 
of the work which is now being done by. three. and 
which, before 1909, was being done by two men. 
This is a scandalous waste of public money of 
which no Government whioh places the interests 
-of the country above the vested interests of the 
officials will be guilty. It is not oontended that 
the work has increased; indeed the ·authorities 
make no bonea of their anxiety· to have two Euro_ 
pean members on the council in order that. tbese 
mal aot as an effective countsrpoise not onll' 
against theit Indian colleagues, but against the 
ministry. Look at what Sir John Hewett told the 
Select Committee: "An executive oounoil of one 
official European and one. non-official Indian is· 

. llrobably numerically sufficient for any province 
with a d.ual Government; but it i.likely to leave 
.the Governor very weak in the case of dioussions 
about the preparation of the budget and generelly 
whe!1 there is a880ci~ted deliberation," The whole 
Idea here i. that Government shOUld· be· able. to 
maiutain a balanoe between tbe executi"~ooun. 
oCiIlou and the ministers, whioh means in plain 
English that the former should be in a j#lJsi.tion to 

bear down the opp~sition of the latter when ques
tions like the division of finanoe between tbe two 
halves of Government come up for settlement. Sir 
E. Colvin advocated the retention of the British 
members on the ground that, in his opinion, two 
European oouncillors wel'll necessary for the pur
pose of securing the control of the exeoutive OYer 

reserved subjects-here th.witness had in mind Ul. 
balanoe between the Indian and non·Indian exeou
tive councillors. Sir A. Cardew argued that two 
offioials were necessary in the executive counoil .. 
beoause inexperienoed ministe~s .. will need all the 
assistance they can get from the trained officials 
who are to deliberate joinlly with them." Thi. also. 
it will be seen. ill a variant of the same theme-that 
of maintaining what the officials consider an equi
poise between Indian and European oounoillors on 
the one hand and between the exeoutiveco1Jncil and 
the ministry aD the other. Tbere was not one offioial 
witness who lendered evidenoe before the Seleot 
Committee who maintained tbat, apart from the 
balanoe of power desiderated by the bureauoracy' 
between the official and non-official element. in 
the Government, the mere ends of administratioll 
required a council of four members with two Eal'O
peans on it. Of oourse there would not be the 
slightest jlistification for suoh a oourse. Sir Wil. 
liam Meyer told the Seleot Committse straight out 
that it; would be .. pure waste" to increase the size 
of the counoil. exaotly althe time. when its work 
had been considerablY ·reduoed. This polioy would 
impose. as Mr. Bhupendranath Basu said ... an un
necessary and intolerable burden on tbe tax-payer," 
and Sir Arohdir.le Earle, Sir T. Holderness and eveD 
Sir Verney Lovett agreed that normally the exe" 
cutive oouncil'should be composed of one Indian 
and one European member. There was Buoh over
whelming ~videtice in favour of this view thattb~ 
Joint Select Committee arrived at the same oon
clusion and ell:pressed it in no unambiguous terms. 
No extraordinary - oircUj'slances are or indeed 
could be pleaded; and, therefore. the inference is 
irresistible that if t.he policy upon which Govern
ment seems to be intent is not wholly dictatlld by 
considerations of a balanoe of power, it could only 
be actuated in part by the desire to oblige th~ 
pr~sentincumbent8 in offioe. which would meanthat 
with the Government the interests of publio ser
vants outweigh those of the public. As it has so 
happened in B~mbay that. the senicirmost councillor 
has recently laid down the reins of his office. it is 
to be hoped that in this Presidency at any rate 
such a reckless waste of publio money wilf not 
take place. 

SALARIES OF MINISTERS . 
If on one side there is a dasger of offioial !lxtra... 

vaganclI, there is on the other side a danger of popu~ 
lar extravaganoe .. The ministel'll' salary is to be 
determined, under the Governmen.t of India Aot,bll' 
the legislative oounoil. The M.-C. ;Report had origi
nally prop;>sed ~hat the power of fixing the salary 
of ministere should be vested in the Governor, and 
if the latter. had fixed it on a lower 80ale than lhe 
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~xecutive councillors' salary, it would naturally 
have been regarded as a slur. The Government of 
India receded even from tbe M.-C. Report and de
sired to make the position of ministers no better than 
that of clerks. This was naturally resented by the 
public and the demand was s'trongly pres8ed tbat 
both in status ano power and emoluments tbe 
ministers must b& on no inferior footing to that of 
tbe executive councillors. Tbat demand hss peon 
ocnceded to the full by the Select Committee; the 
minister will now hold thesamepcsition ashis offi
cial colleague, and the Governor bas been deprived 
of the power of determining his salary. On the ocn
irary it is provided that the salary will be the same 
with that cf the executive ocuncillor. But, recog
nising the equality of his position, the legislature 
has been granted the further 'righlJ-it is no dis
ability tbat bas been imposed upon the minister-of 
fixing his salary within the Iimit.of the councillor's 
salary. If his salary is now reduced it will be done 
not by the autooracy of the Governor, but by the 
democracy in the legislature, and this is as it 
should be. Our attitude to this question must now 
ehange with tbe wholesome ohange effected in the 
Act. If formerly we demanded identical pay it 
was because lower pay would have meant, if it 
had been fixed by the Governor, lower status, as 
then seemed to be tbe desire of the Government. 
But the Government- of India have been beaten 
hollow in tbat matter, and a lowering- of salary 
effected by the popular legislature will not be sus-
9~pllble any longer of the depreciatory oonstruction 
which it would have legitimately borne before. 
Our representatives too have clearly explained cur 
real motive in insisting upon Identical salary. 
Fcr instance, Mr. C. P. Ramaswami Aiyar said: 
., The amount of salary was not the material point . . 
••• The status and position of the minister onght to 
be exactly the same." This having been secured, we 
must oonsid ... the question of salary on its merits. 
Tbere is no doubt among Indians that the exeou
tive councillor's salary is much too high. It fol
lows then that minister~s salary must undergo a 
sweeping reduction. The salary should not b. so 
low as to scare people away; nor sbould it be so 
tempting as to make it in itself a prlze to aim at. 
NIlr it must be remembered that all our future mi
nisters will not be Paranjpyes or Malaviyas t-o 
wbom calumny cannot asoribe interested mo
tives. And in determining our salary we must bear 
in mind the {aot that emolumente alone' are not 
the only motive power with men; a sense of power 
is .. n equally potent inoentive, if we put the desire 
to do publio good on one side for tbe moment. 
Ministers are everywb ere paid smaller salaries 
than what men of their attainments would get in 
professions. Cabinet ministers in the United 
States get .. little over Rs. 3,000 per month; and 
those in Japan get about Re. 1.000 a month. _ Is 
there any reasen why provinoial ininisters in I .. dia 
eould get more than what Cahinet ministers get 
in J .. pan, house rent and allowances being duly 
provided f,.r? We cannot oonceive of any. No one 

thinks in these countries ofjudging of a minister's 
position by the amount of his salary. lolr.' Fisber 
does not ocoupy a lowl'r position in- tb~ British 
Cabinet beoause the pay attacbed to his offioe is
.£2,000 annually wbile tbe Prime Minister and Se
cretaries get £5,000. The status of Lord Sinha a&. 
Indian Under·Secretary· of State was not lower 
than that of an exeoutive councillor in the. 
provinoes, because the former post carries '" salary 
of £1,500 a year wbile the latter carries a salary. 
ofRs. 64,000 a year. We want under home rul ... 
to make drastio reduotion in tbe salaries of the< 
high-grade officers and bring them into some sort, 
of relation with India's eoonomio position. What: 
a moral foroe would our ministers wield .if they 
themselves surrendered their high salaries I Instead 
of the ministers being regarded ssof inferior status 
on that aooount, the exeoutivB counoillors would 
have a guilty seDse in their oompany, and whatever 
the ministers' personal feelings may be. the council 
must demand a large reduction of their salary. Sb, 
Stanley Reed exprsssed himself "appalled at tbe 
expense" which would be incur.e'! if exeoutive 
councillors and ministers we.e paid at the presel!t 
unconsoionably.high rates, and Mr. Lionel Curtis 
rightly reminded us that "tbe money (which will 
be spent by way of inordinately high salaries to· 
ministers) will be deducted from the fund avail
able for eduoation and otber transferred subjects," 
J8 it right that the minister should divert even. 
a single rupee from people's eduoation merely fot 
the sake of satisfying his sense of prestige, wbich 
is more fancied than real? 

NUMBER OF MINISTERS. 
Such a reduction. of their salary would bette .. 

enable us to have more ministers, and it is desirable 
to have more ministers than two. For we' musb 
bear in mind tbat the work wbich they will per~ 
form differs in kind from that done hitherto by 
exeoutive oouncillors. Ministers have to shape 
their polioy in aooordance with public opinion, 
and it will be tbeir business to create and mould 
public opinion as well as to be guided by it. Ex .... 
outive oouncillors ooncerned thems .. lves very little 
with wbat people thought. but ministers oannot 
keep themselves in being unless supported by 
publio opinion, and muoh of their time will be con
sumed in oreating such opinion. Moreover, tbeY' 
have to frame schemes of expansion on new and 
untried lines and they will be able to· de so .. d8'o 
quately if they have oharge of only one depart
ment. The initial difficulties whioh will beset the 
ministers "'e well set forth by Lord Meston ill his 
Rede leoture at Cambridge. * "[n ooulltries witli a~ 
older political life," he s .. id, "the eleotorate isprac~ 
tised in watching ite own intereste, in orga
nizing publio opinion and bringing it to· be .. r 011 

the legislature. In India a small section of- public 
men have to work upon a ,erfectly r ..... eleotorate . 

. to create publio opinion before they oan lead it, t; 
take decisions and initiate polioies with no delin-

• .. Iqdia at: Ihe. Crossw8J8..·· (Cambridge Univenit7 
Preas.) 
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ed party behind them. This responsibility will be 
fastened upon them while they are handicapped by 
1ldministrative inexperience, and uncertain of the 
grouping of discordant interestR wbich will deter
mine their tenure as parliamentary leaders. Even 
the commonplaces of political advance 'Vill thus 
assume difficulties of their own in India. ..• Their 
solution oalls for the genius of the statesman as 
well as tpe adroitness of the politician." That is 
why Lord Selborne who presided over the Select 
Committee gave expression in Parliament to the 
belief that there will have to be three ministers in 
every province and four in some. He' observed: 
The Lieutenant Governors think "that in their exe
outive counoils they could keep down the number 
of Indians chosen, as I have said, because they 
oommand the confidence of the legislative council 
(I. e. ministers). That is a perfectly idle dream ..•. 
Under this system, with the largely magnified 
field of governmental activity, it is quite idle to 
think that 70U oan run the machine in the pro·' 
vinces with the same number of men that you 
have run up 'till now. Yeu will have to in
orease them. It is not a question of one or 
two Indians, but in my judgment in no Govern
ment will there be less than three, and often four," 
It is of courss evident that the more ministers we 
have, the more experience we shall get, and when 
at the beginning we shall have t() undertake investi
gation in every department and plan future pro
gress in unsettled conditions. it is essential that 
we should have more ministers. 

THE NEW ERA.. 
SrR M,. VISVESVARAYA'S "Reconstructing India,"" 
just to hand, is a remarkable book that ought to be 
studied with keen interest by every student of In
dian administration as well as by those responsible 
statesmen who aspire to be at the helm of affairs 
in Indian politics to guide the destinies of our 
Clountr; under the Reform Act in the new regime. 
It is a very suggestive oontribution to the solution 
of tile problem of India's reoonstruction in the 
immediate future. Sir M. Visvesvaraya's views on 
this subject are entitled to great weight on account 
of his administrative experience for a number of 
years in the service of the British Government as 
well aa in a leading Indian State and his first-hand 
knowledge of the problem of reconstruction in 
foreign lands in which he has travelled on severar 
occasions. The book aeeks to indicate the avenues 
towards reoonstruotion op'tned out to us under the 
new dispensation and "attempts, in a oonstructive 
spirit, to outline a Bcheme of true national life, and 
for the high task of achievement invitee oo-opera
tion from all parties." The author has a lively 
sense of the extensive ohal1(!es made by the lIew 
Government of India Aot, whose "spirit and in
tention i8 to prepars the oOllntry for full respon
eible government," and hence appeals to his fel_ 
low-oollntrymen "to remove at once every stumb-

o P. 8. KIDs & SOlIL 71. ed. De'. 

ling-block from their path and to take the most 
complete advantage of the new opportunity," 

The book covers a very wide range of topics. 
No important phase of the problem of reconstruc
tion as it is bound to arise before an Indian admi
ministrator is left tl.ntouched. The political, ad
ministrative, economic and social aspects of tbe 
problem have reoeived the author's consideration, 
and his views for the most part are such as to 
meet with general approval. The boo~ is replete 
with suggestions of an eminently constructive 
character for the improvement of agriculture, ex
pansion of education, trade and industries, develop
ment of communications, betterment of social oon
ditions, and the question of finanes, The hints 
thrown out in ths book will prove an interesting 
reading to our executive councillors, Indian 
ministers and members of Indian legislatures. 

In Chapter I headed "The Indian Problem" 
the author points out the essential difference be
tween the problem of reconstruction as it will have 
to be faced in India and the one in western coun
tries. ~'India, happily, has had no devastated cities 
to reconstruct, no ruined homesteads to restore 
and no sunken ships to replace," but "reconstruc
tion on an extensive scale is more urgently needed 
in India than in other countries, because political, 
social and economic developments have been in
sufficiently' considered for many years past, and 
because. in consequence of such neglect, the 
standard of living has reached a level far below 
the minimum recognized in civilized communities 
as necessary for decent existence." Therefore, the 
problem before the Indian statesmen is to place 
before the people a higher standard of living, te» 
utilize India's man-power and material resources 
for national regeneration, to stimulate private 
initiative, to adapt foreign experience and useful. 
institutions to Indian conditions. The pace of' 
progress will be determined, as the author has' 
rightly remarked, by "the forethought and vigour' 
with which Indians apply themselves to the new' 
task, their capacity for joint action, their ability: 
to maintain harmonious relations, between all. 
races and communities and the co-operation which~ 
they will be ab'le to seours between themselves andl 
Government agencies." 

In Chapter II wbich deals 'with "India in r~ 
'Iation to progressive' countries" the writer has 
collscted some very important and inte1'8sting sta
tistios which bring home to an Indian reader the;; 
deplorable backwardness and poverty of his coun~ 
try. The author has made special references td, 
oonditions in the Dominion of Canada and ;Japan. 
beoause they, in his opinion, are expected to ~ 
models for our future development. . 

Chapters III and IV deal with the politioal an 
administrative aspects of the problem of recon 
struction.The author deplores tbe deoision of thai 
;Joint Committee" that India is noi yet ripe for J 
true federal system"for two reasons; first, becaugj 
he thinks that full provinoial autonomy is not 
possible unless the-Junctions of the oentral ~v .. 

" 
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, .. mment are limited to the administration of 
national affairs and intervention in provincial 
affairs is reduced to the lowest possible minimum; 
and, seoond, a federal system would have facilita
ted closer a.&Goiation of Indian States with tbe 
central Government. However desirable suoh a 
state of affairs would have been, it could not have 
been introduced under the present Act which is 
very limited in its scope and unless the Indian 
States themselves had manifested their readiness 
to establish, on the one hand, constitutional gov-

, ernment within their territories and, on the other, 
to abide by the decisions of the federal chamber. 
Let us hope the Prinoes' Chamber which is to be 
inaugurated in FebruarY next will tackle this prob
lem in a spirit of broad statesmanship and will 
spontaneously arrive at a decision to introduce 
reforms within their own tarritories and to avail 
themselves of the benefit of federation in the 
oentral Government. 

In regard to the constitution of the exeoutive 
oouncils, Sir M. Visvesvaraya hopes that the re
moval of the statutory limit will be utilized to in
orease the number of members of the counllils. 
'This suggestion may not find favour with many an 
Indian publicist. The author insists tha.t" rapid 
Indianiza.tion of the personnel of the oentral Gov
ernment is neoessary to ensure the administration 
of affairs in consolJance with Indian ideals and 
wishes" and that men, "aooeptable to the Legisla
tive Assembly" should alone he seleoted for such 
posts. In order to establish harmonious relations 
betweon the exeoutive and the legislature, it is 
suggested" that the Governor-General should be 
guided by the wishes of the peop"". repre.entative~, 
a. in the eelf-governing Dominions;" he should 
seldom U.e his power of vetoing legislatioiJ, should 
not dissolve the ohambers, unless advised by his 
oounoillors. The author suggests that the Indian 
legislature should take steps to make provision for 
the payment of salaries to itEl members as in the 
United Kingdom and other constitutionally govern
ed oountries. On aocount of the ~ighly centralized 
oharacter of tbe Government of India, it is sug
gested that the popular assembly should have a 
long annual session. 

The author bas devoted most atteniion to 
the problem of ensuring rapid development of the 
material and moral resources of the oount'7 and in 
this oonneotion suggests the establishment of three 
ministries in the oentral Government, viz: (1) a 
Ministry of Reoonstruotion to deal the develop. 
ment of material resouroes; (2) a Ministry of Can
aervation to oo-ordinate the efforts of departments 
and agenoies oonoerned with material develop. 
ment; and (3) a MinistrY of Labour and Civics 
devoted to the task of training the people for new 
oooupations and for the opportunities afforded by 

, the new powers oonferred on them. Unless the 
the Government of India give up their old and 
traditional methods of administration and tab up 
the task of reconstruction on some such sound 

... and modern lines, they will not he able to give a 

good acoount of themselves before the statutory 
commission at the end of ten years. 

The position of ministers and the formulation 
of a programme of provincial reconstruction are 
the two most important questions treated in 
chapter IV dealing with the provincial adminis
tration. If the members of the exeoutive councils 
wlll afford all possible help and sympathy to the 
ministers and give them full scope for developing 
various departments transferred to the oontrol of 
the legislature there can be no doubt that the 
pace of progress of the countrY will be rapid and 
sure. To seoure efficient management of the varioWl 
departments the author is of opinion that the 
number of executive counoillors and minister", 
together should be raised to twelve at least in the 
major provinces, but the salaries of the ministers 
should not exceed Rs. 3000 per month and all the 
ministers need not ocoupy the same rank and 
status. There is bound to be a difference of opinion 
regarding this suggestion. Some may obiect to 
the increase in tbe number of members <If the 
executive oouncil., some may insi';; on the reduc
tion of the ministers' salarY to half of what Sir M. 
Visvesvaraya proposes. Unless the total strength 
of the legislature is increased a good deal, it will 
be very difficult to select such a large number' of 
well-qualified gentlemen t., take up the work of the 
Cabinet ministers. 

In the forefront of the reconstruction problems 
the authol puts ",the expansion of the urban popu
lation, the extension and improvement of educa
tional facilities and eoonomio development." 
SimilarlY,locai bodies, he suggests, should be made 
completelY self.governing, and powers of borrow
ing for local productive undertakings should be 
conferred on tbem. Large public works should be 
under national ownership and their management 
should be under publio control. Systematic efforts 
should be made to spread the know lege of oivics and 
elementary economics in schools of all grades. In 
short, unlike Mr. Gandhi, the idE!a of the author is 
to bring within easy reach of even an ordinary 
Indian peasant all the oomforts and conve
nienoes of modern civilized life. For the achieve
ment of success in this task both men and money 
are required. With regard to the first deficienoy 
the author suggests that the provincia! Govern
ments should arrange to send deputations of local 
merohants, businessmen and eduoationists to 
countries like Canada, Japan and Australia to 
learn the teohnical prooesses and methods of 
development employed there." A number of oom
mittees and commissionS composed of officials and 
non-officials should also be constituted to investi
gate different problems and submit their recom
mendations thereon. Much of the spade work of 
our national 1'8construction will have to be under
taken after thorough inquiries in various matters 
whioh require reform and remodelling. With re
gard to the question of finance, which is treated,in 
Chapter VI, the author remarks that the system of 
finance followed in India is highly prejudicial to 
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Indian interests. Improvements in this direction 
ilIOn be secured if an the India.u money would. go 
back to India and would be,available forerpansion 
of Indian credit, if military expenditure is' curtail. 
ed, if the defence organization of the country is: 
entirely remodelled, if the high cost of aa.ministra. , 
tion is reduced and·if new or neglected sources of 
revenues are rapidly developed. It will not, how
ever, be possible to provide out of current revenues 
large sums for expenditure on education and in. 
dustries. The author suggests that .. a loan' 
averaging about fifteen crores per annum be, raised 
for these purposes during the '!led ten years." Un· 
less such a drastic step is taken and la.rge funds 
are kept at the disposal of provin'cial Governments, 
appreciable progress will not be' enSured. We 
.strongly reeommend this book for deep study by 
everyone who wishes to take a hand in the deve· 
lopment of India for which the Reform Act gives 
such splendid openings. 

K. G. LnUYE. 

CIVIL LIBERTY IN AMERICA. 
CIVIL liberty is in a very bad way just now in the 
United States. In the abstract the American 
constitution is perfect, so far as providing guaran
tees in tbe fundamental law of the country against 
arbitrary inroads on constitutional liberty is con
cerned. In the concrete, however, this constitu
tion can hardly be claimed to have made freedom 
more secure in America than it is in other 
countries where the rights of citizenship are not 
protected by a law placed above the caprices of the 
:.;gisiators. At present the United States Govern
ment is engaged in waging a regular "war" against 
Radicals in that country, setting at defiance 
almost every article of the constitution which 
is supposed to be a bulwark of civil liberty. We 
print below a report of a committee of eminent 
attorneys made after full inquiry. Their conclu
sions are supported by a mass of evidence which is 
attached to this report. The revelations made by 
tbem as to the lawless practices of high officers of 
the law would be unbelievable were they not mllde . 
by man of unimpeachable integrity. Olthe methods 
employed by the' United States Government Judge 
George W. Anderson of Boston exclaimed from 
the Bench: .. A more lawless proceeding it is hard 
t() conceive .... I can hardly sit on the Be,.ch as 
an American citizen and restrain my indignation. 
I view with horror such proceed ings as this." And 
yet tb e viola.tions of the constitution go on merrily 
aU over the United States. The report, given 
below, makes gruesome readi'!lg. It is dated May, 
1920. 

For more than six months, we the undersigned 
lawyers, whose sworn 'duty it is to uphold the 
Constitution and Laws of the United States, have 
seen with growing app~ebension tbe oontinued 
violation of tbat Constitution and hreaking of those 
laws by the Department of Justice of the United 
States Government. . 

or counsel; 'homes have been entered without. 
search warrant and property seized and removed;. 
otber property has been wantonly destroyed; 
workingmen and working women suspected of 
Radical views have been shamefully ahused and 
maltreated. Agents of the Department of Justice
have been jntroduoed Into Radical organisations 
for the purpose of informing upon their members 
or inciting them to activities; these agents have
even been instructed from Wasbington to arrange 
meetings upon certain dates for the express object 
of facilitating wholesale raids and arrests. In 
support of these illegal acts, and to create senti
ment in its favour, the Department of Justice has 
also constituted itself a propsganda bureau, and 
has solnt to newspapers and magazines of this 
country quantities of material designed to excite 
public opinion against Radicals, all at the expense 
of the Government and outside the scope of the 
Attorney General's duties . 

We make no argument in favour cf any Radioal 
dootrine as such, whether Socialist, Communist 
or Anarchisl Noone of us 'belongs to any of these 
schools of thought. Nor do we now raise any 
question as to the ,constitutional protection of free 
speech and a free press. Weare concerned solely 
w:ith bringing to the attention of, the' American 
people the utterly illegal acts which have beell 
committed by those charged with the higbest duty 
of emcrcing the laws-acts whioh have caused 
widespread suffering and unrest, have struck at. 
the foundation of American free institutions, and 
have brought the name of our country into dis
repute. 

These acts may be grouped under the follow
ing heads: 

1. Cruel and Unusual Punishments: 
The Eighth Amendment to the United States 

Constitution provides: 
"Excessive bail shall not be required nor

excessive fines imposed,nor cruel and un· 
usual punishments inflicted." 

Punishments of the utmost cruelty', and heretofore· 
unthinkable in AmerIca, have beoome usual. Great 
numbers of persons arrested, both aliens and oiti· 
zens, have heen threatened, beaten with black
jacks, struck with fists, jailed under abominable 
conditions or actually tortured. 

9. Arrests without Warrant. 
The Fourth Amendment to the Constitution 

provides' : 
"The right of the people to be seoure in 

their persons, houses. papers, and e.ffects, 
against unreasonable searches and selzures._ 
shall not be violated, and no warrants 
shall issue, but upon probable cause, sup
ported by l.ath or affirmation, and partiou
larly describing the place to be searched., 
and the persons or things to be seized." 

Many hundreds of citizens and aliens alike have 
heen arrested in wholesale raids, IV itilout war~nts 
or pretence of warrants. ,They have then elther 
beeD released, or bave been detained in po!ice, 
stations or jails for indefinite lengthS of tIme 
while warrants were being applied for; This prao
·tioe of making mass raids aDd mass arrests with
out warrant bas resulted directly from the instruo- . 
tions, both written and o!al, issued by the Depart
ment of Justioeat Washington. 

8. UMeallOnable Searches and S8izvra : 
The Fourth .A,mendment has heen quoted. 

above. ' 

U!lder the guise of a oampaign for the sup. 
pression of Radioal actiVities, the offioe of the, 
Attorney General, acting by its looal agents 
throughout, the country,and givingexpres8 instruc
tions from Washin"ton, has committed oontinual 
illegal aots. Wholesale arrests both of aliens and 
citizens .bave been made without warrant or any 
prooess of law; men and women have been jailed 
and held incommunicado wi~bout .ao08ss of friends 

In oountless cases agents of the ·Department 
of Justice have entered the homes, offioes, or-
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1rathering plaoes of persons susPBoted of Radioal 
affiliations, and. without pretenoe of any search 
warrant, have-ssized and removed property belong
Ing to them for use by the Department of Justioe. 
In many of these raids property whioh could not 
be removed Or was not useful to the Department, 
was intentionally smashed and destroyed. 

tI. Provocati~ Agents: 
We do not question the right of the Depart

ment of JUttioe to use its agents in the Bureau of 
Investigation to asoertain when the law is being 
violated. But the Amerioan people has never 
'tolerated the use of under-oover provooative agents 
Or agll"ts provocateurs, suoh a8 have. been familiar 
in old Russia or Spain. Suoh agents have been 
introduoed by the Department of Justice into the 
Radical movements, have reaohed positions of in
Buenoe therein, have oooupied themselves with, 
informing upon or instigating aots whioh might 
-be deolared oriminal, and at the express direotion 
'Of Washington have brought about meetings of 
'Radioals in order to make possible wholesale 
.arrests at suoh meetings. 

6. Compelling Persons to be Witnes8es against 
'ThemBelvea: ' 

'fhe Fifth Amendment provides as follows: 
.. No person. •• shall be com pelled in 

anT oriminal oase to be a witness against 
himself nor be deprived of life, Uberty, or 
property, without due prooess of law." 

It has been the praotioe of the Department of 
justioe and its agents, after making illegal arrests 
without warrant, to question the aooused person 
ane to foroe admissions from him by terrori.m 
whioh admissions were subsequently to be used 
,&gainst him in deportation prooeedings •. 

d. Propaganda by the Department a/Justice: 
The legal funotions of the Attorney General 

lIIre: to advise the Government on questions of 
law, and to prosecute persons who have violated 
federal statutes. For the Attorney General to go 
int? the field of propaganda against Radioals is a 
-<lehberate misuse of his offioe and a deliberate' 
squandering of funds entruBted to him by Oon. 
gress. . 
, Sino.e these illegal aots have been oommitted 
by the hIghest legal powers in the United States 

'there is no final appeal from them exoept to th~ 
oonsoienoe and condemnation of the American 
people. Amerioan institutions have not in fact 
been pro~eoted by the Attorney General's ruthless 
suppression. On the oontrary those institutions 
have been seriously undermined, and revolutionary 
unrest haa been vastly intensified. No organiza
tions of Radioals aoting through propaganda over 
the last six months oould have oreated as much 
revolutionary sentiment in America as has besn 
,oreatedby the aote of the Department of Justioe 
'itself. 

Even were one to admit that there existed any 
serious "Red menace" bof,'ra the Attorney General 
started his "unflinohing war" agsinst it, his oam
paign has been singularlY fruitless. Out of tbe 
many thousands suspeoted by the Attorney Gene
r~1 (he had alrudy listed 60.000 by name alld 
hIstory on Novemhsr 14, 1919. aliens and oitizens) 
What do tile figures show of net .results? Prior to 

. January 1, ~9;lO, there were aotually deported 263 
psraona. SlDoe Jaauary 1 there have besn aotu
ally deported 18 pereo"... SitloG January 1 there 
have boan ordered deportsd an· .. dd,cional 529 per
BonB, and warrants for 45'7 h.ve been oancelled 
(a~t8l' full hearing$ sAd oonsideration of the 

.evidence) b;r Assislant s..oreturl of Labour Louis 

F. Post, to whose oourageous ",-establishment. of 
American Oonstitutional Law in deportation pro
ceedings a1'\l due the attaoks that have heen made 
upon him. The Attorney General has _ oonae· 
quently got rid of 810 alien suspeots, which, on h.s , 
own showing, leaves him at least a9.160 persons 
(alien and citizens) still to cope' with. 

It has al ways been the proud boast of America 
that this is a Go~rnment of laws and not of men. 
Our constitutioil and laws have been based On the 
simple elements of human nature. Free men can
not be driven and repressed; they mustbe led. Free 
men respeo,t justioe and follow truth, but arbitrary 
power they will oppose until the end of time. 
There is no danger of revolution so great as that, 
oreated by suppression, by ruthlessness, and by 
deliberate violation of the simple rules of Amerioan 
law and American deoenoy. 

It is a fallaoy to suppose that, any more than 
in the past, any servant of the people oan 'safeJy 
arrogate to himself unlimited authority. To pro
ceed upon such a supposition io to deny the funda
mental Amerioan theory of the oonsent oLthe 
governed. Here is no questiou of ,a vague ,and -
threataned menace, but a present assault upo'll the 
most sacred principles of our constitutional liberty . 

~. , . 
, 

HINDU LAW 1N THE NEW ERA.· 
THE JOINT FAMILY. 

WE may at the outset remark tha~ father and son , 
oould together form a joint family only in tracts 
governed by Mitaksbara, but not in Bengal where 
Jimuta Vahan prevails. In Mitakshara traots aeon 
by hie very birth becomes a ooparoener with his 
father and ,therefore oan'hamper him in hi8 enjoy
ment of the family property. but, under the Bengal 
law, the father is entitled to all property, whether 
anoestral or self-aCQuired. The result is that in 
Bengal a joint familyoonsisting of father and 
his own sons is entirely unknown in law. In Mi
takshara parts of the country, however, people re" 
presenting two or even threegenerationsoould 
form a joint family. Thus a propositous, with his 
80ns a.nd grandsons living together is a. joint fa
mily, and this fact gives rise'to some very awk- . 
ward questions in praotioe. The general rule is 

. that any ooparcener has tbe right of calling for a 
partition: yet it was held by a full B~noh in Bom
bay that a son, though a coparoener 1Il the whole 
family, is not entitled to oa.1l for a partition from 
his uneles unless his own father oonsents thereto. 
In this OS8e the eminent legaUuminary, the late Mr. 
Justioe Telang, strongly dissented from his oollsa
gues on the full Bench on rational prinoiples, and 
latterly a full Benoh of Allahabad and Benohes 
in Caloutta and Madras have agreed with Justioe 

,Telang. Yet the Bombay High Oourt has not yet 
given up its unsoientific view. . 

Our own view is that, as in Bengal, a son 
should not be considered a coparoener, and 80 he 
should have no right to oall for partition during 
his father's life-time. A'sujt by a son against his 
father for partition sounds very awkward, but this 
could only be made impossible by declaring 'he 
father absolute master of his property. 

This is, however, a minor grievanoe, Om' ob
jections to the joint family go far deeper. The ill
stitution of j;>int family is no speoial glory of the 
Hindu Law. That institution is rather a relia of 
barbarism the;n anyth inll tne la.tter-day Hindus may 

• PreviOlllt .niol_ Ita thIs.,. -.:s....... 
I!opHmberh"dl3, 00.ober7'''llLBR~THBRS. ' 
ud ~ uti DeMmller Iud lh~W'ali1pllr, ellLeUTTKe 
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feel legitimate pride in. It must' be remembered 
that aU primal sooiety wall tribal, and all that the 
tribe 'acquired was held to belong to the whole 
tr,ibe iii common. The subsequent disruption of 
tl'ibesinto family groups marked a distinot step in 
evolution, bu~ the oommon ownership remained 
an important element. From. family groups to. 
'individual families was the next step, and the final 
step fsIthe small joint family we daily meet with 
'in Htlldn 'society. In a Bense Bengal Dayabhag 
isbehi!1d'uB in giving full patriarchal powers to 
the father, and we are in advance of It in our re
cognition of the rights of the sons as against the 

-father. ' But in another sense Bengal may claim 
to be adVanced ,in that a Bengali gentleman is the 
equal of any other gentleman in the world. 

We must, therefore, not lose sight of the fact 
that the joint family system is an anaohronism in 
the twentieth century and should be abolished as 
early 1108 possible. Tbe powers that the fatber or 
the 'manager of the joint family exercises over· 
grown-up membera of the family are a survival of 

_ ."ruder age for which there is no parallel1n mo
'dern 'civilization. The father or manager "oould 
'modify their personal condition at pleasure; he 
'could give a wife to his son; he could give the 
grown-up '.!on's daughter in ,marriage; he oould 
transfer any Bon to another family' by adoption." 
And yet the grown-up members must submit to be 
so governed by the manager. any chafing against 

,suoh use of powers being oonsidered a sheer sacri- , 
'lege. One oeases to wonder at the Hindus quickly 
allowing themselves to be governed externally by 
an alien Government, when one finds that they all 
relish being governed internally, within their own 
families, by the eldest member. A lethargic ha
bit of mind is thereby developed witbin the family, 
and every grown-up member is taught as it were 
to shirk his responsibilities, and to leave things to 
be done for him by the manager. All th~ think
ing out and planning and lOoting is done only by 
the manager, while all the others ar!! t.amely to 
submit to his' antocratio ways, or at the most to 
indulge themselves in mere grumbling' against 
tholle ways; but these members rarely oare to 
move and work. They rather like to ha1!!l orders 
given to them by the manager which they slavish
ly obey. The joint family system is thus the in
cipient breeder of the slave psyohology against 
whicll we latterly hear so many oomplaints. U is 
this outoome of the dependent habit or mood of 
mind that we oondemn in the joint family. Onoe 
it has taken root it is hard to eradioate, and so 
there is no wonder tbat, even in our national oon
oems, we find the Hindus 80 wonderfully efficient 
in the passive duty of. obeying orders issued by an 
authority external to themselves. We must lay 
'the axe at the joint family system for tbia reason 
if for nothing e:se, and the sooner this is done and 
8 robust frame of mind instilled into the minds of 
young people the better for the nation as a whole. 

This dependent state of mind generated in the 
ooparoener!! ia unhappily still further encouraged 
by the view that tbe High Courts hl/ove taken of 
the m'eaning of the Mitakshara. The coparceners 
are supposed by them to be mere automatons, not 
only unwilling to think and act for themselves, 

'but also legally inoapable of suoh oonsoious aotion, 
,exactly as if they were idiots or minors. The re
BUlt is that if any coparoener ohose to lOot for him-

',self, the High Courts have deolared ,his aotioDa 
~~.nid ~.'!.')~w1!'- . They have repeatedly Ileld 
~~at an ordinary m;;{.l't'f in a ooparcenary has no 
right to' transfer his aha e of the family p~perty. 
The Privy Oounoil have t 'faB laid down the law for 
tbe :M:itaksharaand Mithila ~rovinoe8 of Bihar, th. 

I 

United Provinces and Oudh and the Punjab. Tb. 
logical oorollary follows that what a' ooparC8nel" 
cannot alien to a stranger, he cannot equally aUea 
to one of hill eoparceners. (16 AU. 369.) . 

This will olearly ahow that in all the abov. 
mentioned provinces an ordinary coparcenet is 
reduoet! to the position of a lunatic or a minor, Who 
is unable to deal with bis own property. He hss as: 
it were sold himself body and soul to the manager. 
The Privy Oouncil have in a recent case (19 Bom; 
bay L. R. 6(6) laid down very clearly 'that wher. 
the property of • Hindu joint family under th, 

, Mitakshara is mortgaged by one of the memberf 
(who is not the manager) the general law is tha 
the mortgage is void, and is not valid even, toth« 
extent of fM mortgage's interest. Again they hel4 
at 19 Bombay Law Reporter 491 in equally olear 
and broad terms that, .. under the law of 'he Mita .. 
kshara, the joint family property, whioh is, ownedl 
by all the members of the family as, coparoeners. 
cannot he the subject of a gift sale or mortgage bt 
any coparcener except with tbe oonsent, express oj 
implied, of all the other coparoeners." No doubt. 
the Bombay High Court is still battling against 
the above broad deoision of the Privy Counoil 
on the ground that the stream of decisions in-Bolll~ 
bay has been in a contrary direction, vide per JUt" 
tice Shah 22 Bombay Law Reporter 123, but ihel'B 
is also no doubt that the Bombay High Oourt will 
ultimately have to yield to the authoritative viewl 
propounded by the Privy Oounoil. And even too, 
stand taken by the Bombay High Court is not focI 
conceding the right absolutely to a coparcener, blltl 
extends only to transfers for con~derafiun. Til. 
Bo~ba! High Court is against the right to gift 9111 
deVIse In any oase. . I ,II 

Let us not be misunderstOod. We are quit 
willing to admit that the views stated by the Pri. 
Council are the logioal outoome of the idea of join. 
familyaa conceived by the Mitakshara. No doub 
the Mitakshara itself contains nothing upon thiij 

. point. but Vyas& who is a sage of the Miiakshar 
school states in explioit terms that, "a simple co, 
paroener ought not, without the consent of his 00, 
parcener, to sell or give away immoveable proper' 
ty of any sort which the family hold in copar' 
oenary." Our conoeTn is to find out what effeo 
suoh a doctrine necessarily hss on the mind of til 
copar08ners, and we are quite sure that they 
reduced asU were to the position of idiots or llIi 
nors (or caged lions if you so prefer it), whQl; 
only concern is to eat what the m,ILnager supplie 
to them and sit quiet. 'All incentive to thinkiD 
and aoting is absolutely taken away from the 
Unfortunately the Mitskshara prevails al!DOs 
over the whole of India exoepting Bengal, and ~ 
we earnestly desire all of UIS to be free from slJI 
thraldom and to be able to claim the right ofsel 
determination for all our manhood, as regards ou 
own property. If we do not assert this right i 
our small oonoerns, with what faoe could W 

clamour for it in big ones? 1 J 
It may be 'argued that the Mitakshara d 

not I!ompel a man to live in the joint fa~i1y, 4', ' 
only states his position while he so hves. }.i, I 
douht a man can get separatsd and thus be f, i 
from the thraldom of the manager. But separ 
tion brings in its train the 'cessation of ~o-op~ 
tion between brother and brother, and deprIves hi 
of the benefits of the maxim .. union is strengtl 
Tbat system wouh~ be ideal which I!ombines ,. 
benefits of union with the advantages of self:de .. 
minatiOj1. Such an ideal has been reached In i 
Jimuta V a'han;There not only is the father a , 
lute owner, unhampered by his sons, but the OJ, 

parceners themselves are unhampered by 

-1 
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-..other; for, in a Dayabhag joint family, any co
paroe .... r is abJolutely at liberty to alien his share 
by .101 .. , mortgage, gift or devise during the conti· 
nuance of t'b. e!>percenary. Again, while a Mit ... 
kshar& minor coparcener can only claim partie 
tion upon apeoial gr{)unds. tile Dayabhag minor 

; may do 80 as of right. 
But by far the worst evil of the Mitsksbara oon. 

. cept of coparcenary has yet to be notioed, and it is 
-of such a disastrous nature that that alone would 
, be el10ugh to make us wish to destroy the Mita., 

kshara coparoenary at onoe. This evil results from 
the concept of male survivorship inseparably oon. 

-neoted with a Mitakshara joint family. The Mita. 
, kshara is pre·eminently unjust -to women in not 
' ..... oognizing them as coparceners at all. They are 
,-mere chattel, mere dependants or hangers on, unfit 
·to be spoken of in the same hreath with the males. 
JI. male stripling of a few months has righte in the 
ooparcsnary as a ooparcener, but the woman, no 
'matter of what age or qualities, is a.nonentity. She 
,i. a mere oypher. The coparoenary is restricted 
-til'males only. Ths results whioh flow from this 

·.concept are obviou!ly d~astrous to female folk. If 
four brothers form a ooparoenary and one of them 

, dies lening a widow or daughter (but no 80n), the 
,snrviving th .. e brothers wax fat Over the dead 
'brother by what Is known as their right of 8ur. 
vivorship, and the widow and daug!:\tlIr- are abso. 
lutely ignored. They eould olaim only mainte. 
nanoe ex .. otly as if they we .. mere cattle in tlte 

oOow-pen. So long a8 their husband or father was 
alive, they were properly looked after by him. No 

. doubt even during his life-time they .... :re not them
,selves ooparoeners, but they had a powerful lever 
-in him wherewith they oould move the whole 00-
paroenary. If they so wished, they oould prevail 
upon him to ask for partition and get many other 

.things done through him.' So during his life-time 
they were respeoted through fear, if not aotually 
,honoured for their own intrinsio worth. But with 
tbe death of their man, that lever is wrested from 
'their hands; their teeth and cia .... a'e a. it were 
·drawn ... nd they sink into the position of verite 
.able cattle whose only right i. a mouthful of food. 

The greatest bane, therefore,of the ioint family 
'under Mitakshara is the absolute 'oontempt shown 
to womanhood. The natural oonsequence follows. 
When a man dies his widow must sucoumb, unless
she could .eize another lever in the form of a male. 
·l'hi. she could get only in her own son. or if, she 
h .... none she oould oreate one by adoption. Bu~ 
we have already seen how, for suoh adoption, she 
has to go 011 her knees and beg the male surviving 
'coparoeners for permission to adopt, and this per-

. ,mission is invariably withheld. 

befall .them on their own deatb. There is' no via 
media .• 

It goes without saying' that a ,!),.tem that oon
signs all womenfolk to the position of oatle is Il .. 
barbario system unlU for the preeent times. We. 
sincerely admire Jimuta Vahan who bad .the true :: 
sense of ohivalry to recognise the worth of women. 
and to translate thai sense into his oo,;,,,"pt of the , -_ 
joint family. For under hie Dayabhag women are ',< 
a8 much coparoeners as meD.' They .. re not mere:· 
dependants. When tbeir husbands die, they ImI :,' 
still ooparceners in their OW'll right and can even ~; 
olaim actual partition from their husbands' bro- ': 
them. That being so. there is no right ofsurvivo .... 
ship available to the brotbers to gr01v fa~ upon ~he : " 
death of one of themselves: -The widows could en· -
joy all the proprietary rights exaotly as their own:~ 
husbant1s would have enjoyed. It is oJlly after ~ : 
the widow's "death thai the Burviving brothers; 
oould get the property. '. , fi 

The concept of the joint family undet the~i 
Dayabhag is thus far superior tc that of the Mita-j', 
kshara in important particulars. There the.fath~r:<'_ 
is absolute owner, eaoh coparoener can ahen hIS, 
sha .. in any way he likes, and even women arst . 
ooparoeners, and there is no right of survivorship. 

, So if, as we strongly recommend, thlfjoint family 
is not going to be abolished w ttoiesale ,from the 
Hindu Law, the whols of India must at any nte 
immediatelY forswear the Mitaksharaconoeption 
of it, and adopt Jimuta Vahan as their guide in 
this matter. 

Befare ooncluding we must sound a note of 
. warninlt to Hindu ",entlemeq who may be dispose 
ed to make light of the evils of the joint family in 
the comfortable idea that they themselves have. 
either no brothers or have- got themselves parti-_ 
tioned _ from them already'~ They will be sadly 
mistaken in en~ertaiDing ~uoh an idea The joint 
family i8 not so -easily destroyed. It is a hydra
headed monster that raises up naw heads again and 
again. Its ramifications are so' wide-reaohing 
that hardly one per cent. of Hindus could be said 
to have escaped from its olutches. As soon as a 
son is born to a man who has got himself pBrti
tion?d from his brothers .... neW jllint fam ~ly auto~ 
matlcally starts up &gam and all the evlls of the 
joint family system follow in its train. It is only the 
man who has no son at all.aud who has separated 
from his brothers; that can 'regard himself as 
not being subject to the evils of the joint family. 
Therefore a Hindu needs as much to guard hill 
wife from his own son as from his brothers. Who· 
ever be his ooparconers-brothers or sons-his' 
widow's lot, from the strict legal point of view, 
will hardly be any better than that of oattla as 
soon as he dies', Therefore. it is absoilltely neoe8', 
lIary to destroy altogether the Mitakshara concep. 
of the joint family if one want. ·to be sure of the 
position of ono's widow. 

A sonless ooparoener must, therefore, always 
'remember that, as regards the oomfort of his wife 
,after him, he must be prepared to let her be turned 
'·baok into mere oattle. For a8 soon a8 he dis
.appears there is none to take oare of her. If he 
leaves a Ion he might be expeoted to take care of 
"his mother, but br herself ahe would be absolutely 
helpless. If that son should die. woe to her slm fufo L 
t~er. A man ~~:ued "~r\m~d!,rn ide,," of the rights 2. 
~ w

t
om

d
e"!1 an t the nee BO

h 
If ell colmfort would thu8 3. 

... 8 an lng a e mout 0 a vo oano, 80 long "" 4-
he continues to be a member of a Mitakshara 00' 
percenary, Nobody could know When by hi8 own 
death that voloano would start emitting red.hot 
lava to oonlUme .his beloved wife. Hind" 'gentle
men who wish to Ilve under tbis joini family 
sY8tem must plead either ignoranoe of this danger. 
oU8legai poaitlon iIi rela&1on to theii womenfolk' 

. -of mus~ aoquiesoe - ill the fate "that "m . t~' 
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